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LATeIiININCt NEWS.

ABOUT THE INTERESTS OF UTAH

COUNTY PEOPLE.

Jf5S0 Kh gilt's Tlntlc Interests to be

Incorpoi-ftte- Argonaut Mining

Compmy Incorporated Work to

be Uono In Kim'ry County illuiiiff

Translers Locations.

The annual meeting of tho stock-holde- rs

of the Rlchiiiiiiid nnd Annconda
Mining company of Tlntlo will ho held

n Salt Luke May Oth. Jesse Knight
owns the control of the stock ot the
company and we undoiBtund is rondy

to consider n proposition for the
of tho property with tho

Humbug tiilno. The Richmond nnd
Anaconda property consists of the
Anaconda, Mountnln Vlow unil Little
Lyon claims lying on thonpcxofGndlvn
nKitintijIn mid should ho very valuable.
Such a consolldiillon would muke a
great mining company.

Locations.

Tho following locations bnvo been
flloJ with the county recorder:

Daisy, In North Tlntlo mining dis-

trict, by T. A. Clawsou unci S. E. Rob-

bies.
Lucky Strlko and Mny Flower, In

Aorth Tlntlo raining district, by T. A.

Clawsun.
Wuo Ijlrd, In Lehl mining district,

byO. W.Eurl.
Trixy, Look Out, Gr,zzly and Vesu-

vius, In North Tlntlo mining district,
by Charles Angol, Owen, J. F. nnd A.
A. Falrchlld.

April Fool, in Camp Floyd mining
district, by Tim Mnrhirty otul.

Mark Twain Nos. 7, 8, 0, 10 and It,
, in Cump Floyd mlnlug dlstilut, by E.

L. Hutchiiiuon.
Protection, In Tintlc mining district,

by Jessg Knight.
Congress, Black Hank Nos. 1 and 2.

in Tintlc mining district, hy Adelbert
""Itubons el ul.

Proof nf Labor.
Affidavits of assessment work hnvo

been tiled with tho county recorder:
Buckeye Group, In Nonh Tlntlo

mining district, by AlmuNlcholes ut ul.

Mining Notes.

8. A, King went to S tit Lako yester-
day on mining business.

8. K. King wqnt to Tlntlo Wednesday
evening to look alter operations at tho
Imperial mine,

Prosldent L. Holbrook of tno Grand
Central wine was in Mumiuoth tills
week on company business,

An oro strike Is reported lids week
in tho Lulu mine In Tlutic In which
serum! lVovo pcoplo are Interested.

II. G. Blutneotlml & company aro
filling a contract for 100 feet of uir
pipe for tho New Stalo mine lu Tintlc.

Mayor Jones has beon out of town
nit the week on mlnlug muttors. He
has been exntnluljig some cuppor prop-
erties in Emery county.

The Argonaut Mining company of
Tintlo has been organized with S. S.
Jones of Provo as piusldent. Tho com
tuny is capitalized at 3UO.O0O snares utI fi Cents eucn mid the properly is the
Suouysido olaim lu Tlutic near the
Mammoth nlil.

Milan Puckard, Sptlngvllle's leading
mine operator, wilt leave hero tomor-
row with six men tor Murysvulo to
commence a summer's development
wurk on Ulenease mining claims, Bul-
lion canyon. Sprlngvlllo correspond-
ence Trlbuue, April 20.

Quit claim mining deed to the
Deseret nnd Beehive claims lu North(

Tinilc mining district was tiled with
the county recorduryesterdav. Grantors,
Jesse Barker and wife. Chas. Gole and
wile L. C. Peterson n'jd wUi grantees,
U.RIcu and ILiny Rich. Consideration
1310.

The Mammoth correspondent of tho
Sail Luke II era Id reports niat a deul
has beeu closua by the Grand Central
Miuliigcouipany with the RUvor City
Water company for a water supply of
that mine. The Grand Central Is ovl- -
dently preparing for larger operations

BJ than ever.

B Tbos. Allman, who is interested in
valuable cupper property in Emery
County, mentlou of wlilch has hero- -

toforo beon made in Tub Demoouax
Hates tlmt work is to be commenced In
aqJuiU development next week, Tho
surfaco showing of thH property Is first
cli'ss nd with a little development it
"uuldbuahigmlne.

The Salt Lako Tribune of Thursday
" fopons Uml property owuurs in Amer-- m

aa Fork canyon will pot bauble to

commence work on their mining prop-
erties imill sotuo time in June owing
to tho large amount of snow which lull
laBt winter. Considerable work Is'
promised, however, as soon as pcoplo i

can get Into tho canyon.

Mining derd to the Brown Thrush,
Bobolink, Whlppernwill, Nightingale.
Gold Finch, High Roller, Otlole and
Curlew mining claims und the (Jock-towe- r

Mill slto was llled with the
county recorder Thursday. Claims nro
located In North Tlutic mining district.
Grantor, Charles A. Strickland nnd
Jesse A Eoton; granteo, Leroy Mining
& Milling company.

THE IIAYKS CASE.

An Interesting nnd Valuable Com-

munication.

Pitovo. Utah, April 20, 1800.

Editor Dumociiat Your statement
of yesterday's Demociiat that you de-

fer expression of opinion without fur-

ther study if tho Hayes caso is highly
commendable, nnd I would not ventuto
to address you if I had not given the
mattor serious thought. I carefully
read, and nartlv d tho five pages

in lust Sunday's Trlbuno. nnd some
comments In that and other papers,
and I cannot agree with some ot tho
conclusions that seem to have been
formed. I cannot find as much as ouo
fuel in nil the Qvo pages that is nol un-

it rely consistent with the guilt of

Ilnycs. when viewed In the lluht of tho J

general opinion of thoso who heard j

tho evidence ut tho trial to the effect
that Hayes wns probably not nlouo in
the deadly acts.

I nm at n loss to fully understand
why tho article wns published just tho
day before the board of pardons was
expected to act upon tho case, unless It

was designed to Influence public opin-

ion, and possibly the board in his
favor.

Thero Is n peculiarity about this
furpnrdon that demands care-

ful consideration. So far as I can learn
no Juror who sat on tho case Inn been
inked to Inquire Into tho f ids supposed
to have been newly discovered, but on
tho contrary this vordlec has been
harshly criticised, whereus wo in this
county, who have walchnil tho case,
know that the Jury was composed of
some of the fairest, soundest, just nion
wit have in the county, and when their
verdict was returned it was universally
approved except that those who dislike
capital punish moot felt sorry that there
wns not a rccomeudatlon for imprison-
ment for life. 'J he application It seems
Includes un affidavit to the effect that
John A. Brown, l, offered
$300 to one Peterson to testify against
Hayes; what was that forV It does
not affect Hayes' guilt. Why seek to
besmirch the character of a gentleman
whom wo all know was a jusi, although
enurgetlo officer, nnd would scorn to
think for a moment of seeking to con-yi- ot

u mun by anything but fair moans
and by evidence that Is strictly true.
The fact that such an affidavit is pre-

sented so taints tho application that
it ought to bo carefully scrutinized In
nil lti parts.

Why is the fact made protulnont that
there were only a very few exceptions
taken nt the trial? Is it intended to be
understood that Hayes' counsel did not
properly dufend him. That will not do
hi re with those who attended tho trial.
He was ably defended, nnd had so fair
a trial thai his attorney did not Uud It
uecessary to tuko many exceptions.

It may seem all right to Salt Lako
papers to clnmor for the put don of
Hayes; In charity wo will excuse them
ou tho theory that "distance lends en-

chantment to their views;" but the
p ople of Utah county have sonio rights
which oven Suit Lako uewspapers may
some day respect.

There aro two sides to this mattor.
You uro tight, Mr. Editor, to "study
the case," and If you see as 1 do that it
may be truo that "Wright" is guilty,
it does not follow that Hayes Is Inno-

cent. In fact I cannot see how any one
who hoard tho trial can have nny
doubt as yet, at least, of his guilt.

It la time lo call a halt of thoso who
do not know tho facts adduced at the
trial. And it is duo the State uud this
county that the Bido of the public bo

beard, nnd when the board of pardons
act that they be fully advised of all the
facts, and if Hayes is innocent lot blm
go free, but not because ho bus got up

a one-side- d statement und awakens a

sentiment in those who know nothing
about tho real facts in tho case.

Spectator.

Brown Objects.

In regard to certain affidavits In tho
Hr.ycs case, Brown of Utah
county publishes the following state-

ment In today's Trjbune:

Editor Tribunes lu tho Jssuo of your
daily paper of Sunday last, lu cornice-ilnu

with the hMoryo. trie Hayes c.ibe,

us herein eat forth, you publl-- u what.

purported to bo the substnnco of tho
affidavit of one L. O. Peterson.ln which
my narno was Mentioned, nnd in which
I was represented us offering him tho
sum of WOO to testify against said
Hayes at the trial. In justice, to my-

self, and for tho informal ion of the
public, whoso opinion was evidently
sought to be Influenced hy tho state
mint, I dtiio to siy, and do now say,
that tho affidavit as published, in every
essential particular is absolutely fnloo
and groundless.

In this connection I also dclro to
stale that that portion of the affidavit
of ono J. T. Williams, wherein It is
represented in substance that I ob
tnlnod tho history of George II. Wright
from a caso containing hooks, sold un-

der execution, is also false nnd untrue.,
I nm unwilling that either tho public

or tho Statu hoard of pinions should
bo Imposed upon by filso affidavits or
8tatoments made concerning myself.
If requested hy tho Statu board of pnr-don- s,

or any person Interested, I hiu
willing ai any time io make affidavit to
tho facts above set forth. Respectfully
yours, John A. Mnowx,

Utuli County.
Pnovo, Utah, April 21, 1800.

In conversation with Tun Demo-ch- at

mun J. T. Williams, now deputy
sheriff of Utnh county, today reiter-

ates his usscrilnns in tho affidavit pub-

lished in the Tribuuo Inst Sunday.

DROWNED IN HOBBLE CHEEK.

Sad Fttto or Bernard Bartlctt oi

Springvillc.

A sad accident occulted here this
afternoon, by which Bernard Bartlutti
aged 10. lost his life iti tho seething
waters of Hobblo creolc. Tho facts Is

shrouded in mystery, but tho facts are
kuowu are as follows:

Young Bartlett and his small brother
about 5 yo.irs of ape, had boon down nl

the creek, near their homo In tho First
ward, and hud returned to tho house.
Tho older boy was last seen alive about

j 3 o'clock, and it is supposed that ho Im-

mediately returned to the creek after
leaving his brother. Ho was next seen,
a corpse floating In tho stream, by

Dcvero Child about an hour later. The
lnttor inn for assistance, and got Alf
Wright, who pulled the body out or
tho water nearly a tnllo below the place
where he evidently fel) in.

Burtlelt's face was badly bruised,
nnd it was evident that Rome klcd of a
struggle hud taken place. The theory
IS that tho boy. who was an epileptic,
hud taken a lit and fallen ou his face
on tho rocks at tho bottom of tho
creek. On a previous occasion the
young mun had fallen in tho creek In a
Qt, but had escaped Injury.

The lad's rather Is working in Tintlc,
but was telephoned for and will bo

homo tomorrow. No Inquest wns hold.
For a time it was feared that tho
smaller lad had shared his brother's
fate, having been, in tho excitement,
overlooked ut home. Tho oldest son
of this uthictud family died of typhoid
fever lust year. Sprlngvltle cone-pondenc- o

Herald, April 20.

Hotel Arrivals.

Tho following aro arrivals slnco our
last lupoit;

Wednesday IIJ Atchison, Will d,

S II Caldor, Salt Lake City; S

Chrlstensen, Mt Pleasant; GE Stevens,
Rochester, N Y; J no Lavorty, A W

Burnett, Now York; C S Williams. C

M &St P Ry; O J3 Brubakor, St. Paul;
G E Yuncey, L T Roberts. St Louis; II
Moss, Lancastor, Pa; Jno II Bryor,
Denver,

Thursday T O S Smith, wife nnd
chhd, Kansas City; W H Ferguson, O

Goldstein, Cblcngo; Clem Russell, G B

Kempster, O R WHlkor, Miss Walker,
Denver; It N Piper, R C Berkley, S M

Barlow, Miss Barlow, J Parker, R G

Watson, Salt Lakej Geo W Stewart,
Massachusetts; W M Ryan, Hebor.

Friday Jos G Frost, St Louis, Mo;

JET Wing, Chicago; E A Nock, M W
McCoy, Geo S Kingsbury, W II Ar-unl- d,

Will McDonald, Salt Lako; M.

Vlnceut, Omaha; Jas. natch, Heber;
Win. McAllister, Win. Harcombo, St.
Joe, Mo.; D. C. Rohblns, Salt Lako;

II. O. Johnson, St. Louis; F. J. Richan,

Eureka.

Water for Sugar Factory.

Tho citizen's committee has struck a
bargain with tho owners of the Big

Hollow or Dry Creek wnter, and will

ncqulroit for the Utah Sugar com-

pany. The present owners agree to

cede tho uso of tho water in question

from September 1 to March 1 for 81000.

This makes the amount of bonus re-

quired only 63000, the land neoiled bo-lu- g

secured for 82000. Tho committee
is enthusiastic over tho result of lis la-

bors und tho feeling of exultation Is

Biuret! by all .citizens. The factory l

. now regarded as a sure thing. Unrald
j SprlugvlUe corresjioudence- -

M

PItOVO SOCIETY.

DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN SOCIAL

CIRCLE8.

Utah Sorosls Fidolls Nineteenth
Century Mothers' Meeting

Lteul. Grow Some Sur-

prise Parties nnd Other Socials.

Utah SorosiB.

The Utah Sorols mot in regular ses-

sion Inst Wednesday in too club rooms
with tho Mrs, Anna
Crulg, in tho chair.

Mrs. M. M. Warner conducted the
parliamentary drill.

Mis. Zlnn Stnoot thon read a very
and Interesting miner on "Our

Congross compared with European
Parliaments," !n which sho contrasted
and criticised our laws' nnd lawmakers
of today with legislative bodies of
other nations.

Mrs. D. D. Houlz, Mrs. W. II. Plko
and Mrs S. A. King were elected as a
committee to formulate a lliernry pro

irram for nil onon session to bo held
Wednesday evening, May 10th, ut tho
home of Mrs. Plko.

After tho usual recess, a paper pro-paie- d

by Mrs. Edith 1. Martin on

"Period of Spartan Supremacy Polop-ounsla-

Wur Spartan Civilization,"
was read by Miss Lillian Gates.

Mrs. M. M. Warner nnd Mrs. Fred
Nelson were elected a committee to ar-

range for a sign ou the club doors.
In tho Mothers' section Mrs. D. I).

Houiz reviewed the work of the rocont
congress In Salt Lake City and gavo an
abstinct with comments on her paper
read before that body as tho ropresont-aliv- e

of the Sorosls.
Miss Lillian Gates was appointed

llbiarlau for tho wook.
Tho members of tho club expressed

their regrot at tho rumovnl of Mrs.
Edith I. Martin from Provo, nnd tholr
best wishes for success lu her studios
lu the east at Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Fidelia Club.

Tho Fldells mot last Monday at tbc
home of Mrs. Mar E. Clove.

Mrs. Ellon Homurgavo a review in
United States History.

Mrs. A. Eggcrtsou gavo tho current
news.

Mrs. W. O. Becsloy gavo a lecturo on

Be ti II ur.
Mrs. Mercoy Peay gavo a select read-

ing.
Ou account of the absonco of Mrs.

Hannah Tuckor tho parliamentary
drill wus uot tuken through.

Twelvo members answered to roll
call.

Tho next meeting will bo held at tho
home of Mrs. Vina Clufi.

XIX Century Club.

Tho Nineteenth Century club hold
an Interesting session at the homo of
Mts A. B. Searle Friday, April 21; the
president. Mts. W. J. Bouhum, lu tho
chair.

Roll call wns responded to by quota-

tions appropriate to tho work of the
afternoon.

Tho niluutcs of tho previous meeting
wore rend.

The resignation of Mrs. Kellogg as
was ncceptcd, and Mrs.

Buckler wns chosen to (ill the vacancy.
Miss Dickenson gave un Interesting

synopsis of tno news for tho week.
Miss Kellogg reviewed "Tho Deve-

lopmental the Child," edited by Nathan
Oppeubolm, bringing out particularly
tho idea of individual development.
Tho only logical place to begin training
Individual opinion Is in early child-

hood. Pnrouts aro not apt to feci their
personal responsibility If belleylug too
strongly lu heredity, but accopt fate as
inevitable. Tho author holloves tho

child diameter Is found principally by

environment.
Club adjourned to meot in ouo week

with Mrs. Sutton,

Personal Mention.

Bert Twolves is a Salt Lako visitor.

Mrs. T. E. McGrnw ot Sail Lake is
vlslllmt Provo friends this week.

Mrs, Loulza J. Brown went to Sandy

this mornlug on a ten day's visit with
friends.

Mrs. V. L. Hollidny of Silt Lake
visited relatives and filouds lu Provo
this week.

Lieut. Grow, who hns shortly
ftom Mnullu, was visiting In

Provo this week,

Mrs. Fred Nelson wont to Eureka
Thursday ovonlng for n few days visit
with relatives ami friends.

Mrs. J. C. Jones wns called to Eureka
Thursday by the Illness of hor nleco,
the daughter of Herbort Sladc.

Friday ovonlng Miss Mny Aloxtmdcr
entertained u number of hor friends at
her homo on the comer of Fifth and I

Btrcets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Eldrcdgo nud
Mrs. Grow, mother of Llout. Grow, (if

Salt Lake, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Itbi'd Smoot.

A woll attended nnd enjoyablo party
was given In the Third ward social hall
last Tuesday evening in honor of Spen-

cer Worsley, who leuves shortly on a
mission.

Miss Blnncho Rlchnrds wns surprlsod
by a largo party of her fi lends yester-

day afternoon, being a parting visit
beforo her removal to Salt Lako Wlilch

takos place next week.

Mrs. Josoph Far lor entertained nt
tea yesterday afternoon, In honor of
Mrs. II J. Richards, who loaves next
Monday for Salt Lako City, where she
will resldo in tho future.

Brig Johnson, who resigned from tho
city council lust Monday night owing

thoto lis removal from tho First lo
Second ward, was tendered a pleasunt
party by his friends Thursday evening
in tho First hull.

Wednesday evening n surprise was
given Mrs. R. A, Barney by a host of

friends Tliu uffalr was n complete
success, nnd the night wns pent In n
very pleasant way. Dauclng, music,
cards, refreshments, etc., being lu
order.

Thursday night a nunfber of friends
mvnded tho homo of Mrs. Wm. P.
Silver and sprung a most successful
surprise on that lady. Dauclng, curds,
music, Bongs, refreshments und every-

thing that goes to nmko an evening
sociable was hud.

Tho friends nnd rolatlycs of Philip
II. lleasley surprised that gontleman at
his homo last Wednesday ovonlng. A

basket lunch was enjoyed, and the
evening spent in fortune telling, so.
clal chat and music. A vciy plousaut
llmo is reported.

In regard to the Dnrlon orchestra of
Provo, the Rlcliflold Reaper says; "This
orchestra stands in tho loud In the
northern portion of tho Stato und pos-

sesses peculiar Interest for tho peoplo
of Rlcliflold from tho fact that Mr.
Rulph Bakor, a talontnd young man of
this city wields tho slide trombone.
For thoso who enjoy a dance with good
muslo this will bo n treat,"

Last oyoulng Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Smoot gavo a receptlou in tho First
ward social hall In honor of Lieut.
Grow, Oyer two hundred guests were
present from Provo and Salt Lake. A
delicious banquet was served and danc-
ing onjoyed until a Into hour In tho
"feast of reason and flow of soul" after
the banquet, Mr. Reed Smoot officiated
as toast master in his most happy stylo.
Tho following toasts wera responded

to, "Our Boys at Manila" by John E. IHBooth, "Tho Mothers at Homo," by dHSus: Y. Gates, "Tho Boys of Buttery, H
B" tiy Prof. Brlmhiill. Lieut. Grow i H
exblbtcd a large number of interesting H
relics from the Philippines In tho nature M
of uniforms, weapons, etc, of the jHj
.Spun.hu da nnd Insurgents. H

McsdatnesV A?Uo otu and Nancy ' H
Lindsay are in Provo vls'ltlng their sis- - .Mtor, Mrs. W. D. Roberts. Mrs. .lowoU . H
Is n resident of Pctnluma, California, jBS
and Mrs. Llndsuv, whllo formerly of Hj
Provo, has. been bpebding tho last two H
ycats in tho "Golden State' for hor HB
health. H

Sam Schwab, whu was formorly H
well knowu business man ot Provo, but ,Hlately of Bakar City, Oregou, eoutcm- - H
plates coming back to this place and. ' H
resuming business in the near future. :HWc understand he iis secured tho new tH,.(n I...llrl1.n. I.aI... nMlfltrifl ...1 1 .IP.1. BBBB
by Jo'su Knight. Mr. nnd Mrs. Schwab H
will bo welcomed back by both the H
business Jntorosts nnd society people of ,H

Tho Mothers' meeting wns bold Wed- - H
ncsduy ovonlng nt tho borne of Mr. and H
Mrs. Grey, nnd was n very interesting
and uujoyablo session. About thirty H
woro in uttendnnco. Mrs. Ida Duson- - JHbony gavo a short report of tho Moth- - H
crs' congress In SnltLnko, Prof. Brim- -
hall gavo an Interesting lecturo on the H
loiatioiishlp between Inheritance, en-- H
ylronment and idea. Tho uext meet- - 'Htug will bu held Wednesday evening at B
tho homo of Mr. ami Mrs, Oscar iH
Yuung, nt which Prof. Brimhnll will H
lecture on "Tho parent's work Iniortn- - H
lug the likes nnd dislikes of chlldron.'' jH
IWKTH DISTRICT.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE FOURTH H
DISTRICT COURT. ,H

Big Spanish Fork Water Caso Settle M

Out of Court Probate Ordors am j
Cases Filed. iHal

WEDNESDAY. jH
Tho trial of the big water case frost ' IH

Spanish Fork wus brought to kh ah- - H
rupt determination thla' afternoon by ,H
mi agreement between the parties for H
a compromise Papers wero drawn H
and filed Friday. Wo will give com- - H
plcto nbstraot of tho conipromlso iu a H
Inter Issue.

TUOUSUAY. 'H
In Mntter of estate ot Henry A. pH

Noon, deceasod, loiters of ndmlnlstra- - ,BVJ
tlon grunted to A. A. Noon, with bond tjVfl
fixed at S200. VS

O. A. Lnrson vs. Rasmus Clawsou ot H
nl.. by ngroomentof nttornoys motion Bfl
for now trial sotior hearing May 10th. Bfl

0ATUKDAT. H
Abstract of Judgment filed from

justice's court of Salem precinct In Bfl
caso of John Cowan .vs. Charles Hanks BJ
tnrioninnt. wim rfciidnrcd In invor .of SaM
the plaintiff in lLo lower couit forpos- - H
teaslon of a heifer calf uud $14.80 costs, H

In the absonco of tho court honrlng JBfl
In the matter of estate of Susan Fair-- VJ
banks, deceased, was postponed until .BJ
May 13th. . 'Bfl

Man iago Licenses. iH
Marrlngo licenses have beon Issued

hy tho county clerk as follows: jIBbI
April 20 L. C. Holman, aged 20, ot

Pleasant Grovo, nnd Myrtle M. Groo,
aged 28, of Alpine. H

April Si Sylvester E. Clark, aged IH
23, or Gloudale, Kane county, and 'jAB
Loulo White, nged 24, ot Pleasant BJ
Grove, BB

April 22 Samuel Morgnn, nged 22, BJ
and Louisa O, Soronson, aged 21, both Bfl
of Goshen, -- Bfl

T) on't worry any more il 1
i about your children's stockings.

'
Buy "LITTLE MONARCH" Shoes for your cull- - We havo "Boys Corduroy Hoses" greatest wearers 'H
dren on earth, Heaviest of all flfl
5 to 8 for 8100 26o quality ., to at SOo flH
8,10 11 " 125 o " " 1Bc BBi
12to2 , " 1C0 JBo " " 100 JBJ

ALL WARRANTED.) (ALL SIZES) HH
, , . - -- ' iH'

IRVINE & SONS, Provo. ,

'
. ., ' i '"" ..'.' r ' ' .' ' "'""1 ( Hi
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